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Modern drugs inspection information system sustain by computer, network and 
drugs inspection; is a subject cross each other with the penetration system scientific 
project. For drug information to the construction of the verification vary, No uniform 
standards and specifications for construct, so drug testing institutions countrywide 
make their own drug inspection information management system. Drug inspection 
information system used in my company developed by Shanghai Institution for Food and 
Drug Control is the old version, because the system has been running for ten long years, 
no new development and updating, in the process often make mistakes, and not in the 
online publishing, with increased, the system has not adapted to drug inspection of the 
development process,, therefore necessary to develop new, more convenient usage of 
the drug inspection information management system.  
The system development tool was：VBA as a programming language,  Access 
2003  management database. The system in strict accordance with the recognition 
and measure authentication and laboratory norms relevant provisions， setting 
standards and business processes, including business accept sample→ the task 
assigned → data entry → report of the audit →print reviews. The whole process 
completed on the network, All business report delivery by the network, all the 
analysis of data on the server for data uniformity management, various measures for 
the data automatically into a database, on the permissions are different user to invoke. 
the system documented drug inspection process every link. Through the network 
shared data, the concerned persons could quickly access to drug inspection basic 
information、drug quality standards and drug inspection fee management. the 
management system to ensure the consistency of data, through full and effective use 
of resources, and to improve efficiency and working quality, and promote drug 
inspection standardized and institutionalized.  
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